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PLAN FOR REORGANIZATION OF COLLEGE PROPOSED BY PRESIDENT KENNEDY
Faculty members of Cal Poly have been invited to express opinions on a proposal to
reorganize the college's present five academic schools into seven new academic schools.
President Robert E. Kennedy distributed to all department heads and faculty members a
proposal containing tentative school designations and departmental groupings.
_,, The proposal has been studied by an ad hoc committee of the college's Academic Senate.
Dr. Kennedy asked the committee to hold its recommendation to the Academic Senate in
abeyance until all faculty members have had an opportunity to. study the materials and
have an input on the recommendation through their academic departments. Student in
volvement in the consultative process at the department level was urged by the presi
. dent; who also made copies of the proposal available to offiqers of the Assoc:f,ated
'students, Inc.
Under the proposal the college would be restructured into seven academic schools in
time for the appointment of two new school deans, based upon consultative procedures,
to take effect as early as Sept. 1, 1970. Dr. Kenn~dy said he hoped the consultative
process would result in recommendations by Feb. 15 in order to reach a decision which
would enable the college to reflect any new structure in the 1970-71 catalog, which
·has a deadline of Apr. 1, 1970.
Dr. Kennedy provided faculty members with projections for existing and proposed
disciplines which would show the relative growth of the proposed schools as of Fall
1972 and Fall 1977. The latter projections provide for a college enrol lment of 19,375
• or a full-time equivalent (FTE) of 18,000. He no~ed that neither the college nor the
state college system has taken• any action to raise. Cal Poly's present ceiling from
12,000 FTE, but said .the proposal's use of the 18,000 figure is based upon a sugges
tion from the California Coordinating Council for Higher Education that this college
increase its capacity to that figure at some future date.
The president said the· projections to 1977 were provided in order to demonstrate the
relative sizes and enrollments of; the seven academic schools, both in tertJ!s of pres
ent ceilings and of eventual-· growth, should it be authorized at some future date.
TELEGRAM-TRIBUNE ERRORS IN CAL POLY ARTICLE
Editor George Brand of the San Luis Obispo Telegram~Tribune has arranged for
rection of an error in a front page story last Saturday (Jan. 17). The lead
which was in error, stated: "Cal Poly president Dr. Robert Kennedy revealed
that he will push for the lifting of a state-tmposed limit to allow eventual
ment of 18,000 stude~ts here."

't he cor
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"That statement is contrary to fact and is ,.not based on anything that was said or
intimated by President Kennedy in a news conference held on campus Friday," said
Lachlan P. MacDonald (Director of InformaEion Services).
(Continue~ ; ~~·
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WORK ON NEW PARKING LOT PROJECT SlATED TO BEGIN THIS WEEK
Madonna Construction Company of San Luis Obispo, the successful low bidder on con
struction of the new 400-car parking area in the vicinity of the Food Processing
Building and the Aero Hanger, has been authorized to proceed with the project and
is expected to begin work this week, according to E. Douglas Gerard (Acting Executive
Dean). Planned to cost $137,000, the new parking area is scheduled for completion
sometime near the end of the Spring Quarter.
While the inconvenience to the college will generally be considerably less than that
experienced during the last major parking project, access to the Aero Ranger and
areas of the campus served by the road to that unit will be restricted during part
of the construction period, Gerard said. The contractor has assured the college that
a passable road will be kept open during the entire period of construction, but it
may not be as smooth nor as wide as the present one.
The Facilities Planning Office is asking for cooperation of the faculty, staff, and
students of the college in use of roadways in that area during the construction per
iod. Questions concerning construction of the new parking area may be referred to
that office, Adm-401.
TELEGRAM-TRIBUNE ERRORS IN CAL POLY ARTICLE (Continued from Page 1)
The incorrect paragraph was, according to Editor Brand, added to the story by a
rewrite man at the news desk and was not written by Dave Verbon, whose by-line ap
peared on the story. Verbon attended the Friday (Jan. 16) conference with repre
sentatives of most news media in the San Luis Obispo area.
President Kennedy told those attending the conference he hoped that an explanation
of the use of enrollment projections used in describing the proposed expansion from
five to seven schools and distributed to all faculty members on Jan. 15 would not
be misinterpreted by news media representatives who would hear about the consulta
tion on "academic reorganization11 now in progress on campus.
11

If all reporters, or even one reporter, went away with the impression that the
president had pre-determined that 18,000 students would be good for Cal Poly and for
the community of San Luis Obispo and intended to 'push' for that goal, regardless of
the outcome of ongoing consultation on the campus and in the community, then the
purpose of the press conference failed," said Dr. Kennedy.
"I was glad to know that no reporter present left with that impression and that the
error in the Telegram-Tribune was truly an error by someone who did not attend and
who did not consult sufficiently with the reporter who did attend," the president
said.
Dr. Kennedy wrote in his transmittal letter to faculty on Jan. 15, "The purpose of
showing the projected enrollments beyond 12,000 FTE is to provide assurance that the
proposed organizational structure of seven schools, with departments and disciplines
as shown, would be a logical organization for 12,000, or 18,000, or more students."
Typewritten copy intended for
rior to 12 noon Frida

I
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DUAL THEMES PLANNED FOR ASEE GRAPHICS CONFERENCE
Computerized graphics and new approaches to instruction in _graphics are the dual
themes, of the program announc~d for the annual mid-year meeting of the American
Society for Engineering Education's Graphics Division, which will begin tomorrow
(Wednesday, Jan. 21) and continue through Saturday (Jan. 24) on campus.
The program will open with registration and tours of Hearst castle at nearby San
Simeon__and the Pacific Gas arid Electric Company power .;plant at Morro Bay tomorrow
~;·afternoon according to R. Wallace Reynolds (Engineering Technology Department), who
is general chairman for the meeting.
Following Archie Higdon (Dean of the School. of Engineering and. Technology) to the
conference
platform will be a complement of speakers that includes many of the
1
better-known names in engineering education. Dean Higdon will address the meeting's
opening session.
In addition to Steve M. Slaby of Princeton University, who will preside ave~ the
sessions, Tram Pritchard of Lockheed Company's Missile: and Space Systems Division
and.,Graphic Science magazine; Klaus , Kroner of University o'f Massachusetts; and
Larry Goss of- Oklahoma State University; are scheduled to address those in attendance.
'

Also ~ong the ·meeting's speakers are Herbert Gernandt of -jet Propulsion Laboratory
_in Pasadena; ·. Percy Hill 'of Tufts University in Massachusetts; James Blackman, assoc
iate dean of engineering at University of Nebraska; ·Mrs. Karen Takle Quinn of IBM
Corporation, San Jose; Marc Sauvageau of Ecole Polytechnique de Montreal; and
Dr. James Earle of Texas A and M University.
t
.
'
,·:
Topics schedul~d for discussion during .the ASEE . gathering range from computerized
filing systems for ·engineering graphics publications and 'lUtomated graphics class
rooms to the future of engineering graphics and systems approaches to course develop
ment for engineering graphics, ~ccording to Reynolds •

.

~

.

...

Highlight of the program, which includes a broad range of panel and discussion
sessions, demonstrations, and committee meetings, will be a dinner meeting during
which Jack Ryan of Los Angeles, a widely known inventor and chief engineer for .
Mattell Industries, will be the speaker. That. event will take place the evening
of Jan. 23 in the Cal Poly Staff Dining Room.
.-·

Reyno_lds said some 300 persons ·representing ·colleges, universities, b~s1nesses, and
indu~i'f"ries located throughout the u. s. and Canada are expected to take_part in the
mid-year meeting. With more than 900 members, the Graphics Division is one of
several special interes·t groups that make up the engineering education society, which
has .a membership of .some 15,000.
, · · ·
I

PHOfOS IN EXHIBIT

SH~

•

DIVERSITY OF ARCHITECTURE

"Architecture in California," a photo exhibit featuring the varied styles of archi
tecture of the state, is presently being displayed in the Architecture Gallery of
the Engineering West Building. Photographs in the collection demonstrate the diver
sity of West Coast architects, builders, and owners.
The public is invited to view the exhibit between the hours of 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.
daily, except Saturdays and Sundays, through Jan. 31. Admission is free.
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VOCAL GROUPS :SLATE SUNDAY CONCERT IN SAN LUIS OBISPO

.

Three Cal · Poly student musi~ groups will present a concert of vocal music Sunday
(Jan. 25) at the Hart Building of the Presbyterian Church of San Luis Obispo. Start
ing time for the concert, to Which the public is invited, will be 5 p.m. Admission
will be free.
··A ll conducted by Harold P. Davidson (Head of the Music Department), groups scheduled
to participate in the performance are the 87-member Women's Glee Club, the Collegiate
-Quartet, and the Women's Sextet.
The Women's Glee Club has chosen selections representing both early American and
popular present-day numbers for the concert. Included are Come Thou Fount, Amen,
Lullabl, and If You Go Away. Several traditional Cal Po~y songs are also programmed.
Both the Women's Sextet and the Collegiate Quartet specialize in popular and folk
music. Their programs for the concert had not yet been . announc~d this week •
. '.

Also planned ·as part of the Sunday afternoon program is a brief inspirational talk
by the Rev. James Bell, pastor of the church.
SEARCH BEGINS FOR NEW C S . C. HEADQUARTERS

i.

A search is under way to find a suitable permanent headquarters for the 19-cam,pus
California State College system, Chancellor Glenn s. Dumke has announced.
A staff committee headed by Harry. W. Harmon, vice chancellor, physical planning and
d.evelopment, is 'itivestigating ~ites in Southern California, the region serving most
of the system's 227,000 students and where the' system has leased headquarters spa~e
since early in the decade.
·
Approximately 20 possible sites are presently under tentative consideration, Chan
ce~lo~ Dumke said. He said exploratory talks are expected to involve· still more
potential sites before recommendations are-diScussed 'with the ·Board of Trustees at
their Feb • .24-25 meeting in Los Angeles.
}J
The California State Colleges leased temporary quarters at Inglewood in Jan., 1962,
moving from there to the present headquarters at 5670 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles,
in 1965.
PERSONNEL REPORT COPIES AVAILABLE ON CAMPUS
Several copies of the Seventh Annual Report to the Governor and the Legislature on
Personnel Matters have been received on campus and are being made available to ~~~
bers of the faculty and staff who wish to peruse them. The report on California · .
State Colleges · personnel matters is prep.a red annually by · members of the esc chan•
cellor.'s staff in accordance with the Sec. 2420t;Y of the Education Code.
A copy
has been forwarded to the college's Academic and Staff Senates via their chairmen •
and a third is being placed in the college library. Yet another. copy of the report::
is available in the Personnel Office, Adm-111, for u~e by members of the faculty and
staf~ ~o may not have access to any of the ·o-thers.

t ~ .~,

·ll

f

'
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COMING EVENTS - COMING EVENTS - COMING EVENTS
Books at Higp Noon Luncheon -- Tuesday, Jan. 20, 12 noon, Staff Dining Room. Oscar
Lewis' book, The Children of Sanchez, will be reviewed by Michael Winn. Public
invited.
·
. ,-.
Cal Poly Women's Club Handcrafts Section (Night) -- Tuesday, Jan. 20, 7:30 p.m., ,
Hobby Center, 735 Marsh St., San Luis Obispo. Program on instant batik; those plan
nlng to attend are asked to bring crayons, fabric, etc. J.i.embers invited.
Engineering Speaker-- Tuesday, Jan. 20, 7:30p.m., Agricultural Engineering Build
ing Room 123. Presentation titled "SST and the Government Development Program" by
Frampton Ellis of the Federal Aviation Administrati9o during meeting of the Cal Poly
chapter of the American I~titute of Aeronautics and Astronautics. ·Public invited.
ASEE Graphics Division Meeting --Wednesday through Saturday, Jan. 21-24, all day,
campus. Annual mid-winter meeting of · the American Socie~y for E~gineering Educa
tion's Graphics Division with participants from through.dqj: the nation; ho;ated by
School of Engineering and Techno logy. Members invited. ··
Cal Poly Women's Club Home and Garden Sectiort --Wednesday, Jan. 21, 9:30a.m., 263
Luneta Dr., San Luis Obispo. Program on interior decorating presented by Mrs.
Bernice Elmer of Riley\s Furniture Store .!uring meeting hosted uy Mrs. Richard
Birkett. Members invited.
CSEA Luncheon -- Wednesday, Jan. 21, .12 noon, Staff Dining Room. Monthly luncheon
meeting of Cal Poly Chapter 97 of the Galifornia State Employees Association with
program on contemporary folk music by Mrs. Jack Scott. Faculty and staff invited.
Staff Senate Meeting-- Wednesday, Jan. 21, 3:10p.m., Staff b'ining Room.
meeting of the campus Staff Senate with chairman John J. Lucin presiding.
invited.

Regular
Staff

Cal Poly Women's Club Book and Music Section-- Thursday, Jan. 22, 9;~5 a.m., 213
Albert Dr., San Luis Obispo. ' Featured during program in home of Mr&; C. H. Gregory
will be a critical review of the works of James Joyce by Mrs. Neil Webre. Members
invited.
Cai Poly Staff Club Luncheon -- Thursday, Jan. 22, 12 noon, Staff Dining Room.
Illustrated presentation titled "Moving People with Still Pictures" by Clyde
Hostetter. Faculty and staff invited.
Physics Lecture --Thursday, Jan. 22, 8 p.m., Science Building Room E-27. Lecture
titled "Electronic Excitation in Solids" by W~Hiam ..'l'lal}<er pf University of Cali
fornia at Santa Barbara; sponsored by .campus. chapter
Sigraa i.l'i.' Sigma physics honor
society. Public invited~ . ·
'
'
·! .. .
.
.

of

Varsity Wrestling -- Thursday, Jan. 22, 8 p.m., Men's Gymna~ium.' Cal Poly vs. Chico
State College. General apmission tickets - adults, $1.5.0; .~tudents and children,
50 cents.
(Continued on Page 6)
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COMING EVENTS (Continued from Page 5)
Architecture Lecture-- Thursday, Jan. 22, 8 p.m., Engineering Auditorium (formerly
Air Conditioning Auditorium). Lecture by Harry Anthony; sponsored by the School of
Architecture and student chapter of the American Institute of Architects. Public
invited.
Vars ity Basketball-- ¥riday, Jan. 23, 8 p: m., ~~n's Gymnasium. Cal Poly vs. Fresno
State College; preliminary game, 5:45p.m., Cal Poly Colts vs. FSC Frosh. Tickets 
general admission, $1.50; students and children, 50 cents.
High School Wrestling-- Saturday, Jan. 24, .all day, Men's Gymnasium. Annual Cal
Poly High School Invitational Wrestling Tour~ent featuring teams from throughout
California; hosted by Cal Poly. Tickets - general admission, $1.50; students and
children, 50 cents.
Glee Club Concert-- Sunday, Jan. 25, 5 p.m., Hart Building, Presbyterian Church,
Marsh at Morro, San Luis Obispo. Concert featuring Cal Poly's Women's Glee Club,
Collegiate Quartet, and Women's Sextet under the direction of Harold P. Davidson.
Public invited.
Cal Poly Women's Club Walking Section -- Tuesday, Jan. 27, 9 ·a.m., Giant Food Store
parking lot, 3300 Johnson Ave., San Luis Obispo. Meeting for walking tour of the
Ann Arbor Estates and Southwood areas. Members invited.
Books at High Noon Luncheon·. ...- Tuesday, Jan. 27, 12 noon, Staff Dining Room.
Lachlan P. MacDonald will revie,., The Best American Short Stories. 1969. Public
invited.
Cal Poly Women's Club Choral Section-- Tuesday, Jan. 27, 8 p.m., 201 Buena Vista
Ave., San Luis Obispo. Regular meeting of section in home of Mrs. Ken Scht11artz.
Hembers invited.
Cal Poly Women's Club Handcrafts Section (Day) --Wednesday, Jan. 28, 10 a.m., City .
Recreation Center, San Luis Obispo. Regular meeting of section; those planning to
attend are asked to bring felt, glue, beads, thread, etc. Members invited.
Cal Poly Women's Club Newcomers Section-- Wednesday, Jan. 28, 8 p.m., 3056 Bahia Ct.
San Luis Obispo. Program on history of San Luis Obispo City by Mrs. Louisana Dart
of the San Luis Obispo City Museum, in home of Mrs. Harmon Toone. Members invited.
Varsity \olrestling --Wednesday, Jan. 28, 8 p.m., Men's Gymnasium. Cal Poly vs. San
Fernando Valley State College. Tickets - general admission, $1.50; students and
children, 50 cents.
Cal Poly Women's Club Foreign Student Section-- Thursday, Jan. 29, 7 p.m.,
Dexter Library Room 129. Regular meeting of section. Members invited.
Architecture Lecture --Thursday, Jan. 29, 8 p.m., Engineering Auditorium (formerly
Air Conditioning Auditorium). Architecture lecture by Brian G. Stanford; sponsored
by the School of Architecture and student chapter of the American Institute of
Architects. Public invited.
Varsity Wrestling --Thursday, Jan. 29, 8 p.m., Men's Gymnasium. Cal Poly vs. Biola
College. Tickets - general admission, $1.50; students and children, 50 cents.
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$1.3 MILLION IN NEW FUND PROVISIONS MADE. AVAiLABLE TO COLLEGES
. .,
.·"-+
Funding provisions that will enable the Calif.o rnia State Colleges to accept an es
timated 4,000 additional students during the winter and spring terms were announced ;
last week. The funds, totaling an estimated $1.3 million, were made available through
internal transfers within the coliege system's budget and from fee income expected
to be generated by the additional students. · '
·
Of the total, approximately $800,000 is in the process of being allocated to the
campuses with the approval of the state Department of Finance, Harry E. Brakebill,
executive vice chancellor, said. This approximate $800,000 is from excess salary
savings reported by a few of the colleges, from funds budgeted 1n plant operation
not previously allocated to the colleges, and revenue generated by a recent change
in application fees. An additional $500,000 is projected for use by the campuses
from fees paid by the increased m,unber of students.
Cal Poly's share of the two funds is expected to total about $93,000, according to
James R. Landreth (Associate Director of Budgeting and Business Affairs) who said
decisions on how the monies will be expended are presently being made. He indicated,
however, that the entire amount will be allocated to instructional and student
personnel expenses. About $35,000 of the Cal Poly total figure will accrue from fees
expected to result from the additional students. The remaining $58,000 is the
college's share of the $800,000.
Landreth said this week that availability of the new monies will not result in any
change in the numbers of new students who will be admitted to begin study at Cal
Poly during the Spring Quarter. Quotas ' estabJished to provide 400 new students for
the Spring Quarter have been established and are reported in an article appearing
elsewhere in this issue of Cal Poly Report. These additional funds are making it
possible for Cal Poly to accommodate 10,610 full-time-equivalent students during
academic year '1969-70, rather than the 10,260 FTE students originally budgeted for
the year.
··,

DEAN GIBSON IN THAILAND FOR INSPECTION TOUR
J. Cordner Gibson (Dean of the School of Agriculture) last week began a three-week
inspection tour of Cal Poly programs in Thailand. Dean Gibson will visit the
Bangpra School, where a Cal Poly team is working with future agricultural teachers of
Thailand. Under contract to Agency for International Development, Cal Poly provides
a five-man team of specialists in agricultural education for the Bangpra School
project. Warren T. Smith, ·fol'tller dean of the School of Agriculture, is the team
leader.
Dean Gibson also will visit the Mekong River area of Thailand. Cal Poly has just
begun a training program for Peace Corps workers who would be assigned to aiding in
agricultural development in the Mekong River project. In addition, .the agriculture
dean also expects to meet with Thailand p~ople who have attended Cal Poly under AID
programs.
Typewritten copy intended for
rior to 12 noon Frida

next issue of Cal Poly Report must be received
in the Office of Information Services Adm-210.
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CAL POLY MATMEN BEST OKLAHOMA U: RETURN TO HOST CHICO STATE
Cal Poly's wrestling varsity, fresh from a victory that must rank with the biggest
dual match .triumphs in history of that sport at the 'college, will return to its home
m~t in Men's Gymnasium Thursday (Jan. 22) evening to host Chico State ~!lege.
.
Ranking with that dual encounter in imJ>ortance this week is the Mustang basketball
vars~~y's ·alw~ys;,;im.port;ant , contest wit~ Fresno State College, which will take J?lace,
also· in Men's Gym, o~ Friday (Jan. 23). Starting time for both events will be .· a ~.m.
The 21-11 victory of Coach Vaughan Hitchcock's Mustang matmen over the Sooners of
Oklahoma came in the first of two important road matches in the Midwest and in
creased -their won-lost .record fo~ the season to 5-l at the time of this writi~g.
The green-and-gold-clad Cal Poly grapplers were to meet Oklahoma State Univers,ity's
wrestlers in a dual match at Stillwater Monday (Jan. 19) evening. The O}Clahorria
.
wres'tfers are currently ranked fifth and OSU, third in the 'Mtion. Cal Poly still
stands et'g~th.
·
·
Coac" Neale Stoner's Mustang cagers will enter their rugged encounter with Fresno
State with an 8-6 mark for the •))e.a son. They bested a talented San Fernando Valley
State College team 68-61 in their first home California Collegiate Athletic Asso
c~ation g~e of the season last Friday (Jan. 16) night in Men's Gym.
Cal Poly
quintet now stands at 1-2 in CCAA play. Thi..s Friday evening's Fresno State encounter
will b_e. ~ non-league contest'; .FSC having withdrawn from the conference since last
season.
"\

The

A preliminary cage contest between the Cal Poly Colts and Fresno State's Bullpups,
will precede Friday evening's varsity match. Starting time for the game between the
two freshman teams will be 5:45 p.m.
MAJORS

AND

MINORS WILL PERFORM FOR INnUSTRIAL RELATIONS GATHERING

Cal Poly's Majors and Minors will help entertain guests during a d:l.nner program.
by the Central Coast Chapter of the Industrial Relations Research
Assoc,i ation, for Jan. 28, ' at the . Madonna Inn in San Luis Obispo. Featured . during
the eyent will be an address titled "Labor Problems on the Pacific Coast" by Los .
Angeles Times Labor Editor ·Harry Bernstein, according to Philip H. Overmeyer (Busi
ness Administration Department) who is regional vice president of the associationo
bei~gplanned

Bernstein will. explore the present and future trends of iabor versus manag~ent re~ .
lations in collective bargaining in both the public and. private sectors of the
economy, Dr.; Overmeyer said. "It is generally conceded by labor experts that. 1970 '
will bring new strife and strains including many strikes and possible wage-price
controls affecting all sides of community life," he continued. Bernstein's speech
will be especially interesting to labor leaders, public officials, teachers, and
management personnel.
The · 7:30 p.m. dinner meeting will be preceded by a social hour, --during which the
Majors and Minors, a vocal barbershop music ensemble, will be featured. Tickets
for the affair, including the . steak dinner, are priced at $5 per person and may
be obtained by contacting. Dr. OVermeyer at his office or at the door.
.

·'
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PRIORITIES FOR SPRING QUARTER ADMISSION OF STUDENTS APPROVED BY PRESIDENT
Recommendations of the Academic Council of the college regarding priorities and
quotas for admission of 400 additional students to study at Cal Poly have been
approved by President Robert E. Kennedy for implementation and the Admissions Office
has already begun accepting applications using limits and categories already adopted.
A total of 500 applications are being accepted in an effort to generate the 400
student target. The categories and quotas being used are:
Priority Categories

Applications

2.

Returning upper division or
total undergraduate returning students

75
50

5.

First-time freshmen from California

10

6.

Lower division transfers from California junior colleges

5

7.

Undergraduate transfers from four-year colleges in California

3

Total
DEADLINES FOR GRANT, FELLOWSHIP PROGRAMS DRAW NEAR
Deadlines for the grant and fellowship programs listed below are fast approaching,
according to information issued by George H. Clucas (Director of Research and
Development). Those wishing information about any of them are invited to contact
the Research and Development Office, Adm-307, 546-2630, and refer to the folder
number indicated. All deadlines are 1970.
Program and Folder

Deadline

Research Program to encourage research and writing that
contribute to the national welfare through discovery
and dissemination of knowledge in the humanities, folder
59.6.

Feb. 2

Research Project Grants - National Institutes of Health,
folder 116.

Feb. 1

Training Grants - National Institutes of Health, folder
119·

Feb. 1

University Lecturing and Advanced Research Abroad for
1970-71 (Travel only), folder 284.

Feb. 1

Research Grants - Environmental Control Administration,
folder 300.

Feb. 1
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Glenn A. Noble (Head of the Biological Sciences Department) addressed members of the
Kiwanis Club of San Luis Obispo during their meeting of Jan. 15 at the Motel Inn.
Dr. Bohle presented illustrated remarks on his trip to the Soviet Union while au
sebbatical leave during the 1968-69 Spring and Winter Quarters. While in Len1~ad
ht presented a paper during the International Zoological Congress.
Harold R. Miller (Business Administration Department) discussed "Man and the Coa•
puter11 during the luncheon meeting of the Paso Robles Rotary Club held at the Paeo
Robles Inn last Thursday (Jan. 15). Miller joined the Cal ·Poly faculty in Sept. 1968
after having been a member of the faculty at Southwest Missouri State College.
George M. Ramos has been named acting sports information director for the Associated
Students, Inc., according to Roy Gersten (Director of Associated Students, Inc.,
Business Affairs). He replaces Douglas A. Gibson, who resigned last month to assume
duties as public relations director for the Wyoming State Farm Bureau. Ramos, who
completed studies for his BS degree in journalism at Cal Poly last month, will fill
the post on a temporary basis until a permanent replacement can be found to succeed
Giltaon.

A Cal Poly yearling Thoroughbred filly sold for $2,600 at the Pomona Winter Horse
Auction held at the Los Angeles County Fairgrounds on Jan. 11. William Gibford
(Animal Husbandry Department) reported that the filly, unnamed, out of Bally Rullah,
sired by Irish Kip, both imported Thoroughbreds, was sold to Susan Royse of Escondido.
The horse was accompanied to the sale by Ken Wold and Gabe Davide, both seniors ma
joring in animal husbandry.
Gordon Vandevanter (Crops Department) and Charles Mendenhall (Agricultural Informa
tion Specialist) took part in the Canners League of California random sample cutting
at thE!:. .Hilton Hotel in San Francisco, Jan. 8-9. Also partiCipating in the program,
during w~ich fruits and vegetables canned during the 1969 season were viewed, were
Gordon Vosti and Larry Hirahara, both seniors majoring in crops.
More recent information than that concerning the illness of Gus A. Beck (Emeritus,
Agricultural Management Department), which appeared in this portion of last week's
Cal Poly Report has bee~ received. Beck is presently resting at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Thomas Meacham, awaiting surgery. Cards and letters for him may be
addressed c/o Dr. Thomas Meacham, Rte. 1, Box 493A, Blacksburg, Va. - 24060.
CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE TRUSTEES SlATE JAN. 27-28 MEETING
The Board of Trustees of the California State Colleges will meet next Tuesday and
Wednesday (Jan. 27-28) at the Woodlake Inn, 500 Leisure Ln., Sacramento. The Jan. 27
committee sessions will begin at 8:30 a.m. The Jan. 28 committee sessions will begin
at 8 a.m. The full board is scheduled to convene at 1:30 p.m. that afternoon.
Typewritten copy int~nded for the next issue of Cal Poly Report must be received
rior to 12 noon Frida
Jan. 23 in the Offic of Information Services Adm-210.
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A R S E S GRANT MAKES NEW PUBLICATIONS POSSIBLE

Industry support of a unique engineering program at Cal Poly was demonstrated last
week with publicat,ion of a colorful poster and brochure. The new materials describ
ing the college's new program in engineering technology were 'made possible by a
$1,000 grant from the California Association ofthe Refrigeration Service Engineers
Society (CARSES). Joe Messina of Chico, CARSES president, said the grant was in
recognition of Cal Poly's leadership in engineering and techno~ogy and of the
college's cooperation with the society's annual workshop.
The 12th annual CARSES Workshop took place on campus last weekend (Jan. 15-17).
Nearly 500 persons participated in the. program, which was hosted by Walter Holtz
,(Head of the Environmental Engineering Department) and James R. McGrath (Head of
the Engineering Technology Department). McGrath is an advisory member of the
CARSES Board of Directors and a member of the National Education Committee of the
Refrigeration Service Engineers Society, and was instrumental in developing the
engineering technology program.
Students in the program may earn a Bachelor of Science Degree in engineering tech
nology which includes curricular options in air conditioning-refrigeration technol
ogy, electronic technology, manufacturing processes technology, mechanical technol
ogy, and welding technology.
Dr. Archie Higdon (Dean of the School of Engineering and Technology) said the new
program is the only four-year engineering technology program in California and one
of the few in the United States. It is being evaluated this month for accreditation
by the Engineers Council for Professional Development.
"The Program, announced only one year ago, currently has an enrollment of 145
students," McGrath said. "Engineering technology requires both the application of
scienfific and engineering knowledge and the technical skills needed to support
engineering activities. Our graduates will be somewhat more specialized · than the
engineer with somewhat less 4epth in basic and engineering sciences, but a greater
technical skill in design and production. Because industry has such an urgent need
for engineering technologists, the opportunities for our graduates are excelle!lt,"
the department head continued.
Copies of the brochure and poster made possible by the CARSES grant may be obtained
by contacting the Engineering Technology Department.
ARAB STUDENTS PLAN COMMUNITY DINNER
Members of the college faculty, student body, and staff, as well as residents of the
Central Coast are invited to join the Cal Poly Ar.ab Students Association for "One
Thousand and One Arabian Nights" on Feb .. 7 at the Veterans Memorial Building in San
Luis Obispo.
Plans for the evening include sheish kabab, native and folk dances,
and other entertainment. Dinner begins at 6:30 pam. and the entertainment at 8 p.m.
Tickets for the dinner and show are $3.50 each. Cost of the show only will be $2.00.
Tickets may be purchased at the Foreign Students Office, Adm-217A.
Typewritten copy intended for the next issue of Cal Poly Report must be received
prior to 12 noon Friday, Jan. 23, in the Office of Information Services, Adm-210.
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FORMER ASSOCIATE OF DR. LEARY WILL ADDRESS CAMPUS ¢AtHE~G
Baba Ram Dass, formerly Dr. Richard Alpert and a colleagu~ of Timothy Leary, will
deliver a talk on Jan. 31, at 8 p.m. in the Men's Gym on campus. His campus appear
ance is being sponsored by the Fine Arts Committee of _the Assoeiated Students, Inc. ,
College Program Bo~rd.
Ri~har~ Alpert reeeived his PhD in psychology from Stanford University in 1957, after
which he taught at Stanford, the University of California in Berkeley, and Harvard
University. In March, 1961, Dr. Alpert ingested psilocybin, a consciousness-.al tedng
chemical. Following this experience he joined with Dr. Timothy Leary and others in
a research program concerning altered states of consciousness brought about through
the ' uae of psychedelics such as LSD.

In 1967 Dr. Alpert started for Iran
to . the knowledge of enlightenment.
was ,look~ng for, follow~ng which he
winter of study. Hie Guru has sent
which he will return to India.

in search of men who~ght still retain the keys
After many months of searching· he found what he
settled at a tiny temple in the Himalayas for a
him to the United States for one year after

~ question and answer period will follow the talk by Baba Ram Dass.
~~nts

Tickets are 50

and may be purchased at the Temporary College Union Building.

C S E A CHAPTER SETS DATE FOR LAS VEGAS HIGHT EVENT
~:The. night of February l~ , has been established by Cal Poly Chapter 97 of the Cali

. -fonlia State Employees Association for a "Las Vegas Night" party. Being planned
as the organization's spring social event, it will take ·place at the Officers Club
at Camp San Luis Obispo, beginning at 7 p.m. Additional information about the party
and tickets will be forthcoming.
W-·2 FORMS READY FOR COLLEGE EMPLOYEES
Employee statements of earnings and tax withheld for 1969 have been completed and
are now being distributed. Staff and ·faculty statements have been f orwarded to
department heads for distribution. In addition, faculty members are being encouraged
to advise. student employees of the stat.e (via the cla&erootn) that 'W-2 forms showing
their 1969 earnings are in the Payroll Services Office., Adm-110, and should be
picked up as soon as possible. : Cal Poly Foundation employees should pick up their
forms in Adm-132.

